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Say ‘I do’ against 
a backdrop of 
cerulean blues and 
the swell of the 
Pacific Ocean.
On a tropical island with friends and family, or just the two 
of you, Sheraton Tokoriki offers unrivalled settings for your 
dream event.

Located amidst Fiji’s famed Mamanuca Islands, just a 
60-minute boat ride from the mainland, our resort is a 
blissful remote retreat from the everyday, with the creature 
comforts and world-class service you’d expect from 
Sheraton.

Arrive at Sheraton Resort & Spa, Tokoriki Island, Fiji and 
in an instant, be welcomed with warm, white sand beneath 
your feet. Check-in to one of our spacious bungalow-style 
guest rooms or suites, exhale and discover your own slice 
of paradise. 

While each wedding is wonderfully unique, we’ve designed 
wedding packages to simplify your planning process. 
Let us make your wedding day the one you’ve always 
dreamed of.







Orchid Package  
FJ$3,500
Ideal for up to 20 guests

Package Inclusions:

• 2 nights in a Beachfront Guest Room with breakfast for the 
couple 

• Return South Sea Cruise ferry transfers for the couple 

• Dedicated Sheraton Wedding Coordinator 

• Minister or Celebrant 

• 2-hour Wedding Chapel hire 

• Fijian Warrior Bridal Escort

• Bottle of sparkling wine

• Facilitation of express marriage license

• Signing table and water station





Frangipani Package  
FJ$5,999
Ideal for up to 10 guests

Package Inclusions:

• 2 nights in a Beachfront Guest Room with breakfast for the 
couple 

• Return South Sea Cruise ferry transfers for the couple 

• Dedicated Sheraton Wedding Coordinator 

• Minister or Celebrant 

• 2-hours Wedding Chapel hire 

• Fijian Warrior Bridal Escort

• Bottle of sparkling wine

• Facilitation of express marriage license

• Signing table and water station

Frangipani Wedding Package also includes:

• 3 course dinner at Reef Bistro or Waitui House for 10 guests 

• 3 hour beverage package with beer, wine, soft drinks  
and juices 

• Single layered wedding caker 





Hibiscus Package  
FJ$10,199
Ideal for up to 20 guests

Package Inclusions:

• 4 nights in a Beachfront Guest Room with breakfast for  
the couple 

• Return South Sea Cruises ferry transfers for the couple 

• Dedicated Sheraton Wedding Coordinator 

• Minister or Celebrant 

• 2-hours Wedding Chapel hire 

• Fijian Warrior Bridal Escort

• Bottle of sparkling wine

• Facilitation of express marriage license

• Signing table and water station

Frangipani Wedding Package also includes:

• 3 course dinner or buffet dinner for 20 guests 

• 3 hour beverage package with beer, wine, soft drinks and 
juices 

• Single layered wedding cake

• Table set-up with centerpieces 



Hillside Chapel
Nestled on the hillside offering picture perfect 
postcard views of the Mamanuca Islands.

Seats 50 guests 

Coco Palms
An authentic cultural space ideal for 
traditional weddings.

Seats 70 guests 



Sunset 
Reception
Gather friends and family and celebrate with 
the backdrop of the spectacular Tokoriki 
Island sunset.

Turtle 
Ballroom
The largest gathering space on the island 
with room for friends and family to celebrate.

Seats 120 guests 



Private Beach
Say ‘I do’ in barefoot luxury on the white 
sandy shores of Tokoriki Island. Speak to 
your dedicated wedding planner for seating 
options.



Enhance  
your dream 
wedding
Ask our Wedding Coordinator about the added luxuries available 
for additional charge:

• Photo and video coverage of the ceremony 
• Make-up and hairstyling
• Spa treatments 
• Wedding decorations
• Customised selection of food, drinks and wedding cakes
• Lighting
• Entertainment
• Live band or DJ



What makes Sheraton Tokoriki Island Resort & Spa unique?
Located amidst Fiji’s famed Mamanuca Islands, Sheraton Resort & Spa, Tokoriki Island is a blissful remote retreat 
featuring idyllic outdoor wedding venues with swaying palm trees, panoramic ocean views and sandy beaches ideal for 
a quintessential destination wedding.

What does the resort offer Brides and Grooms?
We provide a range of wedding packages tailored to your needs and can customise the entire trip including 
accommodation, catering and entertainment. Should your guest list be intimate or extensive, choose from a traditional 
wedding in our hillside chapel or a one-of-a-kind celebration at our indoor or outdoor venues, including a beachfront 
option.

Who are your wedding coordinators?
Dedicated Sheraton certified wedding specialist who will go above and beyond to make your vision, your tastes and 
your dreams come true for an unforgettable happily ever after that exceeds every expectation.

Can pre-wedding activities be arranged?
Indulge in unparalleled relaxation at the Tokoriki Retreat Spa, enjoy snorkeling the colorful coral reefs, evening cruise, 
high tea or cocktails and canapes, or unwind with a hens night in one of the resort’s private venues.

What sort of food and beverage packages are available?
Sheraton Resort & Spa, Tokoriki Island offers a variety of food and beverage options for you and your guests to indulge 
in. From traditional Fijian, decadent seafood buffets to set menus, all options are carefully crafted by our chefs to excite 
your taste buds.

Top 3 tips for planning your wedding in Fiji:
1. Start planning early
2. Choose one of the local pre-wedding activities that will make experience truly unforgettable
3. Explore honeymoon options to complete your love story on the island

When is the perfect time to get married in Fiji?
Fiji enjoys a pleasant, tropical two-season climate. Summer temperature averages from 22 - 33 degrees Celsius and 
winter averages from 19 - 29 degrees Celsius. 

FAQ’s
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